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C. rhuina, C. & E.
Abundant on leaves of Ehus copallina,
E. pumila, R. toxicondendron, R. glabra, and B. aromatica. No. 22.
C. richardicola, Atks.
Common on potted plants of Bichardict
africana. No. 90.
C. ricinella, Sicc. & Berl.
Quite abundant on fading leaves
of Bicinus communis.
No. 4.
G. rosicola, Pass.
Frequent on leaves of cultivated roses.
No. 124.
G. rubi,
Sacc.
Abundant on leaves of Rubus canadensis.

No.

28.

E. & K.

sagittarice,

C.

Abundant on leaves of Saggittaria

variabilis. No. 80.
serpentaria, Ell. & E. V. Not uncommon .on leaves of
AristolocMa serpentaria. No. 53.
0. smilacis, Thuem.
This species does serious injury to the
G.

foliage of several species of wild smilax.
No. 36.
G. sordida, Sacc.
Very abundant on leaves of Tecomia radicans.
No. 106.
G. sorghi, E. & E.
Very abundant, seriously affecting the
foliage, stems and sheaths of Sorghum vulgare, and tha blades
and sheaths of Zea mais. No. 16.
G.
stylismce, T. & E.
Abundant on Bueweria humistrata.
No.

59.

truncatella, Atks. Common on the leaves of Passiflora
incarnata.
No. 115.
G. tuberosa, E. & K.
Abundant and destructive to the foli
age of Apoise tuberosa.
No. 84.
C.

verbenicola, Ell. &
Carolina.
No. 61.
C.

vernonice,

G.

ifolia.

No.

E. & K.

E.

Abundant

on leaves

of Verbena

Common on leaves of Vernonia august-

119.

violce, Sacc.
Abundant on leaves of Viola odorata. No. 70.
viticola (Ces.), Sacc. Completely defoliates in late fall,
the vines of Vitis labruscu and V. rotundifolia.
Also found on
species
other
of wild grapes.
G.

C.

AN ABNORMAL FERMENTATION OF BREAD.
BY

C. H.

During the past summer
peculiar abnormal
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About the same
house underwent a few days after baking.
time complaints were made by a number of residents of the
town regarding the same trouble. A number of inquiries were
also noticed in the magazines, devoted to the household, indi

Inquiry
trouble was present in other localities.
among neighboring housekeepers showed that while most of
them had never heard of such a trouble with bread, a number
of them had seen the condition or known of someone who had
at some time been troubled. It occurs about as follows: After
the bread has been baked a few days, rarely before the third
day, but usually the fourth or fifth, a disagreeable odor and
"taste is noticed which is usually described as musty or stale.
A few hours later if the cut surface of the bread is touched
with the finger it feels sticky, and may be observed to adhere
to the finger, forming short threads as the finger is removed.
By the following day the conditions are much worse, the odor
and taste stronger, and the stringiness much more noticeable.
At times, when at its worst stage, a piece broken from the
loaf will remain attached by numerous fine threads until
Occasionally a thread will,
removed a foot or more away.
draw out three feet or more in length. A brownish-yellow
color usually appears about twenty-four hours after the sliminess is first present.
Cases of greenish-black color have been
reported, while a few have observed no color at all in connec
tion with the sliminess. In the latter cases it is probable that
the bread was destroyed before the color was produced. The
cases of greenish black discoloration did not come under my
observation, but it seems probably from the observations of
Uffelman that it was due to the presence of mould.
An examination of a loaf just beginning to be stringy will
show that the condition appears first at the central part, but
later the same condition is found throughout the entire loaf.
The decomposition has in every stage advanced farther at the
center than near the crust.
The abnormal condition under consideration is usually
assigned, by those who observe it, to lack of sufficient heat in
The fact that the trouble in no case is present until
baking.
some time after baking, and then rapidly becomes worse,
shows the conditions of baking do not offer an explanation.
These facts rather suggest that the process is a fermentation

cating

tb.3

* Oentralblatt

fur Bakterlologle, lid.
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due to the presence of living organisms which are able to sur
vive the heat of baking.
In all the cases investigated the bread was of good quality
when first made, and a portion of the baking had, in most
cases been consumed before the trouble was observed.
Micro

scopic examination of the slimy material from several sources
showed that in every case immense numbers of spore, forming
bacilli, were present. Morphologically they appeared to be of a
A majority of the cells contained large spores,
single species.
and many spores were also noticed with no portion of the orig
inal cell attached.
The individual cells appeared connected
by a mucilaginous mass which produced the stringy condition.
Reference to bacteriological literature showed that apparently
the same fermentation has been observed by others.
Kratschmer and Niemitowitz.* in 1889, mention an occurrence
of a similar abnormal fermentation caused as they observed by
by Bacillis mesentericus vulgatus. Uff elman, f in 1890, found in
a sample of condemned rye bread a stringy decomposition due
to the action of bacteria. He isolated two species from the
sample he had, one the common potato bacillus, Bacillus mesen
tericus vulgatus, and the other Bacillus lidermos (Loeffler).
Russellj mentions a similar slimy decomposition as being the
cause of considerable trouble in Wisconsin. He also attributed
the condition to the presence of the potato bacillus.
By newspaper notice, and direct inquiry the facts were
brought together as observed by quite a number who had been
troubled with this fermentation in their bread.
From a study
of these reports, and the eight or ten cases which came under
my own observation, the following statements are made.
It appears only during the summer months, and generally
only during the hottest part of the season. Its occurrence is
not dependent upon any particular method of making or bak
ing the bread, as a number of methods reported, and tried,
gave the same condtion when the bread was placed in con
ditions favorable for bacterial development.
It is not the
result of using any particular kind of yeast, as it has been
found where five brands of cake yeast were used, and in one
case of home made hop yeast.
Russell § mentions it as also
occurring where compressed yeast was used.
*Aus. d. Ohem. Lab. d. k. k. aster. JUlHiirsanitiits Oomlte,
t Oentrslblatt fur Bakterlologie, Bd. 8, 481.
* Fifth Annual Report, Wls. Exp. Station, 1898.
I loc. clt.
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does not depend upon the use of a particular kind of flour,
as a number of brands were used where the condition was
present. In all the cases which came to my notice there was
one condition uniform; viz, the bread had been kept at a com
In no case was
paratively warm temperature after baking.
the trouble found to occur where the bread was kept in a cel

lar or other cool place.
THE RELATION OP HEAT.
loaf was taken from a baking of
good quality and cut into halves. One half was placed in an
'incubator at a temperature of about 95Q Fahrenheit, the
other in a cool basement with a temperature of about 60°
Fahrenheit.
Within three days the piece in the incubator
showed the' typical condition of the fermentation, while
the piece in the cool basement showed no change, even
after two weeks.
A sample was also secured during the
month of November from two families who had been
troubled during the preceding summer, but at this time
This
the bread appeared to be normal in every respect.
bread placed at 95° Fahrenheit became stringy within two
Samples were later secured from a number of families
days.
in the habit of making their own bread, also from one
bakery. The samples were placed in Petri dishes, moistened
with distilled water, then heated in the Arnold sterilizer for
thirty minutes to destroy any bacteria that might be present
The bacteria which produce
by accidental contamination.
the condition being able to withstand the heat of baking, could
survive this temperature, which is about the same. After the
heating, the samples were put at a temperature of 95Q Fahren
heit. In every case where cake yeast had been used, the
stringy condition appeared in the bread. The bread from the
bakery had been fermented with compressed yeast and this
bread showed no change whatever when kept at the warm tem
perature. Examination of this yeast, as noted later, showed
it was free from the obnoxious bacteria. A sample from a
baking of home make bread, fermented with this same com
pressed yeast was the only home-made bread tested which did
not undergo the stringy decomposition when placed at a high
temperature.
From these observations we may conclude that a large
amount of bread contains the spores of this fermentation and

To test the effect of heat,
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that it is not often recognized because the conditions of keeping
are such that it does not develop. It also shows why the
trouble appears only during the hot weather of summer.
The writer has been asked why this trouble is not more
general. The answer is in the facts given regarding the effect
of temperature, and it is also probable that in many cases
such fermentation starts to develop and as soon as the first
indication, the disagreeable taste and odor appears, the bread
is destroyed and the final stringy condition is not seen at all.
The condition of the bread regarding moisture seems to be
The
an important factor in developing the fermentation.
more moisture present in the bread, the more rapidly the fer
mentation develops, and in this way the conditions of making
have some influence. •
THE BACILLI CAUSING

THE FERMENTATION.

A large number of Petri dish agar cultures were

made from
different samples of bread, and from particular samples at
different stages of development.
In all but one case the com
mon potato bacillus, Bacillus mesentericus vulgatus, was the most
common organism present. With a single exception' these sam
ples also contained another species in many respects resem
bling the potato bacillus, and while differing in some minor
respects from the original description, it agreed in the essen
tial points and was considered to be Bacillus liodermo,
The case which did not show the B. liodermoss
(LoBffler).*
appeared to contain a mixture of Bacillus mesentericus vulgatus
and Bacillus subtilis.
One sample apparently contained a pure
culture of Bacillus liodermos.
This sample showed little color
but great viscosity. Experiments showed that either the potato
bacillus or B. liodermos can produce this slimy decomposition

in sterile bread but a much more pronounced yellow color is
produced under the influence of the potato bacillus. A culture
of the potato bacillus was secured from partly sterilized potato
and this was found to give the same result as theculture of the
same organism secured from the spoiled bread.
It is impos
sible to estimate to what extent each species took part in pro
ducing the slimy decomposition. The potato bacillus appeared
to be more active during the first part of the process, while
later almost pure cultures of B. liodermos would be secured in
some cases.
*

Berliner kiin. Wocbenachr,
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THE NATURE OF THE VISCID MATERIAL.

The question whether the viscid material is

result of the
decomposition of the bread or a mucilaginous product of the
cells themselves, is one of interest. Both the potato bacillus
and B. liodermos produce a very viscid growth on the surface
The latter also produces a similar gummy sub
of potatoes.
stance on the agar agar. The viscid condition of these
growths appears to be due to the formation of a mucilage- like
substance by the cell itself and the stringy condition of bread
seems to be the same. Microscopic examination of the threads
formed from the bread showed a lit] ear arrangement of cells
with intervening spaces quite regular
in size.
Neither
Welch's glacial acetic acid method or Gram's method show
any capsule with either of these species. The B. liodermos
shows a clear area around the cells when siained with carbol
fuchsin indicating the formation of a gelatinous substance in
the nature of a capsule. Both of these organisms decompose
.the nitrogenous part of the bread, as is shown by the uniform
presence of ammonia in the fermented material.
a

EFFECTS OF BACILLUS SUBTILIS.

The presence of this species in one sample of bread and its
wide distribution, making it possible that it easily finds its
way into many samples of bread, led to an experiment with
the object of determining whether it has the power of produc
ing a slimy decomposition. A culture taken originally from
hay was used. When grown on sterile bread it produced a
slight yellow coloration with an odor somewhat resembling
that produced by the potato bacillus, but no stringiness was to
be noticed.
HEAT OF BAKING.

It

is evident the bacteria causing the fermentation are able
to survive the heat of baking. In this connection two experi
ments were made to determine what the temperature inside a
loaf of bread is during baking. A thermometer was inserted
in the top of a loaf of bread with the bulb in the center. Just
as the bread was ready for removal from the oven the tem
perature was taken at intervals until the reading sank to 150°
Fahrenheit.
It was observed in both trials that the tempera
ture of the bread raised several degrees within five minutes
after being removed from the oven, then slowly declined.
This increase in temperature after removal from the oven was

https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol7/iss1/21
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In the first trial, the tempera^
noted by J. L. Hamilton.*
at the end of one hour's baking was 196Q Fahrenheit.

Five minutes later it reached 206° , then gradually declined to
150°, within two hours. In the second trial the temperature
recorded at the end of baking was 197°, which raised to 208°
•within five minutes, and within fifteen minutes sank to 200°
Fahrenheit and reached 150° in about the same time as in the

first trial.

These results are practically the same as found by Dr*
Russell, who says at no time is the temperature of baking high
enough to kill the spores of the potato bacillus. The same
applies to the Bacillus liodermos and shows that if either of
these bacteria find their way into the bread during the process
of bread making, the baking will not destroy them and under
favorable conditions of temperature as found during the hot
weather of summer, they may develop very rapidly.
HOW THE BACTERIA GET INTO THE BREAD.

In considering how
following

the bacteria came into the bread the
were considered as possible sources of contamina

tion:
First. — Prom the air or from water or milk used.
Second. — From the addition of potatoes or potato water
Third. — From infected flour.
Fourth. — From impure yeast.

to the dough.

The natural habitat of Bacillus liodermos, as far as literature
It has been
on the subject shows, has not been ascertained.
found in milk by Loeffler and in spoiled bread.
The potato
bacillus occurs at times in milk and being a soil organism may
accur in water and possibly in the air. The sources mentioned
under number one while possible, seom hardly a probable
source of contamination in many cases unless the water or
milk used be decidedly impure.
The use of potatoes might readily carry over large numbers
of the potato bacillus even if the portion used had been boiled.
Some of the cases of slimy decomposition occurred where no
potatoes had been used, so this is not at least a necessary
contamination.
EXAMINATION OF FLOUR.

Two brands of roller process wheat flour were examined to

determine if contamination be from that source.
*Tbe Lancet (London),

Published
by VII.
UNI ScholarWorks,
1899
P. 793
Vol.
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Station Record,
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examination of both showed very few bacteria, as would be
expected from the dry condition. About half a gram of the
flours tested was placed in each of four tubes of sterile milk,
and four tubes of peptone bouillon, and allowed to remain
at 95° Fahrenheit, for twenty-four hours. The tubes were
then heated for thirty minutes in an Arnold sterilizer to destroy
all except the resistant E pores. After heating, these tubes
were placed at 95° Fahrenheit again for development.
The
results were somewhat variable.
Most of the tubes showed
the presence of a spore form capable of surviving the heating.
A few of the tubes showed no development after the heating,
indicating no spores were present.
Sterile bread, in Petri
dishes, was then inoculated from the tubes, showing by micro
From one brand
scopic examination that spores were present.
of flour a typical slimy bread was produced. From the other
brand a slight yellow coloration was produced with presence
of ammonia, but the typical slimy condition was not present.
It is unfortunate that more samples were not examined, but
from the observations made it is evident that the flour may
act as a source of contamination, but that the number of
bacteria in a given amount of flour is probably small.
YEASTS.
The common dry cake yeasts to be purchased in Ames were
examined in the same manner as the flour.
Yeast foam. — Used very largely in Ames, and in several
cases where spoiled bread had occurred, microscopic exami
nation showed, besides the yeast cells, four forms of bacteria,
indicating at least that many species, and also a number of
Produced typical slimy colored decomposition on ster
spores.
ile bread.
Yeast wafers. — Microscopic examination showed two distinct
forms of bacterial cells, also spores.
Produced typical odor
on sterile bread.
Entire surface covered with a slightly
wrinkled, pinkish growth, very viscid. Threads four feet
long, forming from one spot when touched with a needle.
On time yeast. — Used in some cases of spoiled bread.
Micro
scopic examination showed bacteria numerous; produced slimy
fermentation on sterile bread; very large bacilli, together with
smaller ones, present in every sample examined.
compressed
Fleischmaris
yeast. — Microscopic
examination
showed large bacilli present, but no spores observed.
In
https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol7/iss1/21
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milk

no dissolving of the casein. On sterile bread no effect pro•duced, indicating no spore forms were present in the yeast.
Bread from a bakery where this yeast was used was the sample
tested that did undergo a slimy decomposition when placed
under warm conditions.
These results show that bacteria capable of producing a
slimy decomposition are common in some of the brands of
yeast most widely used, and it is probably the source of con
tamination in most cases.
METHODS OF PREVENTION.

The question of the prevention of this abnormal fermenta
tion is one of considerable economic importance and probably

will continue

to be unless the yeast companies put a purer
article on the market. The chief precautions that may be
taken to prevent the trouble, are to place the bread in a cool
place as soon as practical after baking. The bakings should
also be made small so that the bread will be consumed before
decomposition begins. If the trouble has occurred where
potatoes or potato water are used in any form, it would be
advisable to discontinue this use. So conducting the process
of making that the bread will not be very moist, will help to
prevent an occurrence of this trouble. No fear may be had

regarding the effect on the health from eating bread contain
ing this putrefaction, as the bacteria proiucing it are harm
less saprophytes and the products formed by the decompo
After the change has
sition are not known to be injurious.
odor,
and physical con
the
taste,
reached the later stages,
dition are so marked that there is no difficulty in detecting it.

ADDITIONS TO LICHEN DISTRIBUTION

SISSIPPI VALLEY.

IN THE MIS

BRUCE FINK.

During the last few years

I

have examined a large number

of lichens from various parts of tne Mississippi valley, and
a few of these have never been recorded from the states in
which they were collected, either in my own papers, or, so
I know, in other publications. In a paper* read before

far as

• Fink, B. Notes on Lichen Distribution in the upper Mississippi valley.
of the Torrey Bot. Olub..6: No. 5. 385-307. 1 D 1899.
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